Selected Bibliography of Native Hawaiian Authors  

Note: This is by no means comprehensive and is intended only as a tool to point instructors to works by Native Hawaiians for courses with the Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific focus for the General Education requirements at UH. Many more works are available that have not been included in this bibliography.

Books and Journal Articles


— — —. *Ola*. Honolulu, HI: Tinfish, 1996.


Hall, Lisa Kahaleole. "Hawaiian at Heart" and Other Fictions. *The Contemporary*
Pacific 17 no. 2 (Fall 2005): 404-413.


Iaukea, Sydney. “Land Agendas Vis a Vis Wind Discourse; Deconstructing Space/Place Political Agendas in Hawai‘i and the Pacific.” *Pacific Studies* 32, no. 1 (March 2009).


— — —. *Ke Aupuni Mō‘ī: Ka Mo‘olelo Hawai‘i No Kauikeaouli, Keiki Ho‘oilina a Kamehameha a Me Ke Aupuni Ana I Noho Mō‘ī Ai*. Honolulu:
— — —. *Ka Honua Ola: (the Living Earth).* Honolulu: Center for Hawaiian Studies, University of Hawai‘i at Manoa, 1992.


Lucas, Paul F. Nāhoa. Hawaiian Language Policy and the Courts. *Hawaiian


Nakuina, Moses K. *Moolelo Hawaii O Pakaa a Me Ku-a-Pakaa, Na Kahu Iwikuamoo O Keawenuiaumi, Ke Alii O Hawaii, a O Na Moopuna Hoi a Laamaomao!: Ke Kamaeu Nana I Hoolakalaka Na Makani a Pau O Na


“Language Varieties and and Language Policy, the Appreciation of Pidgin.” Studies in Bilingualism - Sociopolitical Perspectives on Language Policy and Planning in the USA 16 (1999).


Filmmakers

Films or videos by any of the following will provide native voice.

Juniroa (Heather Giugni and Esther Figueroa)
Anne Keala Kelly
Meleanna Meyer
Nālani Minton
Kanalu Young

Journals
These two journals are full of articles by Native Hawaiians.

Hūlili: Multidisciplinary Research on Hawaiian Well-Being see http://www.ksbe.edu/pase/Hulili.php

‘Ōiwi: a native Hawaiian journal